NOTICE TO ATM & DEBIT CARD CUSTOMERS REGARDING INTERNATIONAL
USAGE OF ATM & DEBIT CARDS.
Dear Customer,
ATM & Debit Card Withdrawals outside Mauritius.
We appreciate your availing services of our ATM & Debit Card at ATMs and
merchant establishments, which can be used both in Mauritius and in countries
outside Mauritius.
With a view to prevent any misuse of your ATM and Debit Cards by mischievous
elements outside the country, we propose to introduce a new security feature of
activating your ATM & Debit Card for international usage, in case you are visiting
any country other than the following 10 countries from 21.03.2016 onwards.
[1] India
[2] South Africa
[3] United States of America
[4] United Kingdom
[5] France and Reunion.
[6] Australia
[7] Canada
[8]] Hong kong
[9] Singapore.
[10] United Arab Emirates.
So, in case you are visiting above 10 countries, you can freely continue to use your
ATM & Debit cards at ATMs and merchant establishments on Master Card platform
in these countries, as in the past. However, in case you plan to visit any country(ies)
other than the above, then you have to activate your ATM & Debit Card for
international usage.
This is a simple procedure. All that you have to do is to visit any of the 19 ATMs of
SBI (Mauritius) Ltd and use the option “Activate/Deactivate International Usage’.
You can specify the dates for activation in accordance with your period of stay
abroad. The ATM will be immediately activated for international usage. Similarly,
you can deactivate your ATM Card for international usage by using the same menu.
Alternatively, you can visit any of the 14 branches and submit your request for
activating your ATM & Debit card for international usage. In case you have any
queries, please do not hesitate to call your Branch or our service helpline +230 210
8809 or 800 2009 (Toll free) or contact us on customercare@sbimauritius.com.
SBI (Mauritius) Ltd.

